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tec1s101'1 No. 40228. 

EEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILIT!£S CCW1':ISSION OF '!BE 

In the Matter of the Application of 
SOTJ':EER!'J CALIFORrHA B:CISON CO!f..PP1JY LTD., 
a. corporat).on, for authority to 1S::uc, 
exchsnge ~ne/or sell 1,653,L29 ~h~res of 
Cumulot1ve Preferred Stock r.:.nd 1,653,429 
sha:-es of Pl"ef<:rence Stock, of the 
aggreg:;lte p.:tr yn.1ue of $82,671,450, and 
1,~53,L..29 shares of Common StocK of the 

, aggr<:gote par value of $1~l,.3.35,;'-~5, and 
for ~n OrGer exe~pting saie securities 
fro~ the Competitive Bidding Rule, 
Decision No. 38614. - - - - ~ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

FIRST S'CPPL31iE!~':AL OPINIOi:~ 

Applicntion 
:~o. 28263 

'.r~e CO~$sion's oreer in Decision No. 40089~ d.ated 

1947, exeopts the issue, exchange ruld/or ~ele of 

1,053,429 sh~res of Cumul~tive Preferred Stock, 1,65;,429 s~res 

of Pref~rence StoCt; sr.e 1,653,L..29 sh:res of CO:mlon Stock.cf 

So~thern Ca1ifornip Edison C03p~ny Ltd. from the provisions of the 

orc:er in Deci3ion :Jo. ;8614" dr-tee January 1" 1946. In soic 

recision No. 40089 the COL'lllli~sion refers to .'\pplico,n~' s plp.,n to 

cxch:;n~c or re,':'eem its 01)tstar..c.ing'1,907,256 sh.:1res ($47,681,400 

9~.r vRlue) of Preferred Stock, Series B, 6%, anc, 1,399,.601 SMres 

(~3/~,990,0:25 par value) of Preferred Stock, Series C·" 5~1~. Appli-
cant's First Supple~ental application contains its specific pro-

possls to effect the ehch~~ge or redemption of said shares of st~ 

Applicant asks pel"clssion to issue, at l'lot less than 

$28.75 per share or cn a 3.757% y1c1~-basis, 1,653,4:29 shares 

(p~r v~lue $41,))5,725) of Cumulative Preferred Stock, 4.32% 

Series, ~nd at not less th~nS:28.75 per share or on z 3.896% 

yield b~.s1s, 1,,653,,429 share: (par v~lue ~41,3.35, 7i5) of Prefer-
ence Stock, .L,..J.,.8~ Conv~rtible Series. Each shere of ,the ne l '.' stock 
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ho.s ~ PCI' ~v.s.lue of ~~5.00. Ea,cn sh~re of the Preference Sto,ck is 

:::.t the option, of the hclC.or, convert~ble into Applicant's'Comnon 

S-cock ::.t the rate of fcur-fifths of a share of COJ:lr.lonfor c::och 

zh~re of the P~efercnce Stocx. Ie creer to be in a position to 
" 

CO',rry cut t:"e conYorsion of the Prcfc:-ence Stock into Cocmon 

Stock" ApplicP.!lt asks per~1ssion to issue at par 1,,322,744'!:h..'1res 

(P$: v~lue ~33,068,600), of Co~uon Stock. 

At. st~,ted in Docisicn ~:o. 40089, Applicant :r.ay, on , ' 

twenty d~yst notice, re~ce~ its Preferred Stock, S~riesE, 6%, and 

ApplicD(~t \',"ill, ~s sco~~ :$ pr::!ctical ~ftor t!'le b~cor.line 

~ffecti 'J'e of !. ts 'rcgis:'r:?ticr: $t~,te:.1ent, oifer i ts Cuc'..1l~tive Pre-

~"'-r""'~ S"'o"" 4 ~".of S" .... ~"'·· ,'t.:" "'tS Prer'eV'''''nce Stock I 18'1 C,.,,.., ... t: ... ;;;1." '" C.& .. , .~""l'I t.:~ .I."''''" ....... ' J. ... '-",. . .." ..... ~ I" "' ... -

vertible Ser~es) herein:fte~ sometimes referred to cs New Stock, 

to th0 'i:011c!'~ of its Preferrec Stock, S<:ries B" 6~~, ':>,ce: Se:-:i.es 

C',,5:~'5~, hereinafter sO:f.eti~cs ref'erred to e .. s the Old Stock~ on 

theo~l.sis of one-he If sr.~.rc of eacr .. cl3.s!:i 'of New Stocl< tor ea,ch 

zl::::::-E' of Old Stock. Th€: ExCl;,:1nge Offer '1:111 eX9irc s.t 11 0' clock 

A. ~. P~cific St~Card Time May 26, 1947. 

Appli'C'3.r.t has entered into an ~.greeI:.ent for the scl~ of 

all ~~· .. :z:.rcs of :l. t:::: CU"1lul~ti ve Prei'e)."rec Stock and Preference Stock 

':10t iSsu3.ble pursu~,ct to sccept~nces of the Exch~rJ.ge Offer .. A copy 

of the agre(:~ent is on file in tl'lis z.pplication :lS Exhibit' ftGTt. 

It b0COrle:: eff~cti ve upon the :nailing by A;plic.1.:.lt of the Exch~nee 

Offer to one or ~ore holcers o! its Old Stock. Such sh~res of the 

l~e\l: Stock .:-1S ~rc not exch:.n~ed fer outst?nding shares of 01c1 Stock 

',':i11 be sole to The First Boston Corpcr:-;.'t1on, H-?rris, E~ll & Com~ 

pany (Incorporoted) ~n(j other Unccr'Nri'ters at ~2$.75 per share, 
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. 
~~d the proceeds used to redeem the unexchan~ed Old Stock. L~ 

the event that they sell the stock for more than $28.75,er share, 

applica..~t will use the excess proceeds for the construction, com-

?letion, extension and improvement of its facilities in co~~ec

tion with its 1947 budget, a copy of which is on file in this 

a?p11cation. 

Applicant has a~reed to pay the Onderwri ters for tl'leir 

cO!!l:ni tmen t to purchase the unexchanged sho.res, 21.56 cents per 

share in res?ect of the 3,306,858 sr~rcs (total shares offered 

L~ exchange) plus 22 cents per share.in respect of each unex-

the ~tock for ~orc th~~ $28.75 per share~ Applic~~t will receive 

an amount per stare so sold" equal to the sum of (1) 5070 of the 

ilmou..."1t by which such price exceeds ~:Z8. 75 per share but d.oes not 

exceed $29.25 per scare, (11) 75% of the amount by which such 

price exceeds $29.25 per share but does not exceed $30, per share, 
(iii) 100% of the ~ount by which such ~rice exceeds $30 per 

share. 

A??licant has ·also entered into an agree~ent (E)~bit 

TIFt!) with The First Boston Corporation and HarriS, Hall & Company 

(Incor?oratcd) referred to as fTDe~ler M.a.~ager"s" to comp·:-:nsate 

thenJ for th€ir services, a.."ld reimburse tb.e~ for their expf.:nses, 

and fees ?aic to Soliciti~g Dealers for obtaining acceptances of 

the Exchange Offer. In ir.st~~ces where the n~c of a Soliciting 

Deal~r appears on th~ excr~ngc form, Applicant'will pay the 

following fees per share of Old Stock excila.nged: 
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15 cents, if less than 80% of all the Old Stock 
15 exchanged; 

18 cents, if 80% or more, but less thl:!Il 87~%, 
is excha!lged; 

21 cents, if 87~% or core, but less than 90%, 
is excha."lged; 

22 cents, if 90% or more, but less than 95~, 
is exchanged; a."ld 

• 
23 cents, if 95% or more is exchanged; 

provided, however, that the m1ni~um and maximuc aggregate Solic-
iting Dealers Fees payable with respect to the shares of 'Old 

Stock of a'.:J.ysingle excbangin~ stockflolder shall be $3 and $300, 

respectively, except that such m~imum shall not apply iri the case 

of sl".a.res of Old' Stock o"'~ed by a Soliciting Dealer depositing 

the:::l for exchange, if such Soliciti:".lg Dealer aco.uired them, for 

exc~~~ge, during the Ey.ch~"lge Offer pursua."lt to the provisions 

of Section 7 of the So11ci ting Dealers ~~gre-em~nt. 

The "Dealer Mar.agersM-will be paid a suo equal to 12~% 

of the total ~~o~~t of the "Soliciting Dealers" fees, plus out-of- ' 

pocket expense~in an amount not to exceed $20,000. 

. 
Applic~nt estimates the aggregate fees that it will 

h~ve to pay Ond0rwriters, Dealer' M~agerTs commission and 

So11c1~ing Dealer's fees if no stock is exchznged at 43.,6 cents 
. ' , . ~ 

, " 
?cr share; and ~t 3).78 cents per share if 90% of the Old Stock 

is exchor.ged a..."ld 65% of such exchange effected, through ,50l1ci ta-

tion by Dealers, or at $1,440,468 o.nd ~1,117,212respect'ive1Y .. , 

In Exhibit "I" Appl1ca..>'lt estimates its other expenses inc1den:t, to 
the redemption ,of the Old Stock (lI'ld the issu~ of the New Stock at 

$650,000. 
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AppliC.e.!'lt propo'ses to issue te~!porary stock certificates 

which will be excha."lgeable for definitive engraved certificates. 

A specimen temporary certificate of Cumulative Preferred ~tock is 

filcdir4 this application as Exhibit TTJTT, and a specimen tempo-

rary certificate of Prefere:J.ce Stock as Ex.,~ibit "K". 

Applicant doez not propose to 1ssuefractional shares 

in con.."lection with the Exchange Ofrer. It will issue bearer's 

scrip certificates evidencing r1ghtsto half shares. of the New 

Stock, which wi thin the time specified on 'the certificates, to-

gether with other scrip certificates of like ter~urc, can be ex-

changed f.or full shar~s. Exhibit TtL" on file in this application 

is a copy of the proposed scrip certificate for the CIJmulative 

PrefE.rred Stock, and Ex.'1.ibi t "M"· is a. copy of the proposed scrip 

certificate for the Preference Stock. Exhib1t"NIf is a copy of 

t~e proposed scrip certificate th~tApplicant ~~11 i~sue to 
represent fractional shares 9f Comcon Stock in the event holders 
of the P:-efe'rencc Stock convert such stock into Common. Stock. 
T~e several scrip certificat~s define the rights of the holders 

of sllch ccrtii'ica'tes. 

Applicant asks permission to deviate from th€ ~1for= 

system o!" accounts and record the premiUI:l it must pay upon th-e 

redemption of its Old Stock under Account l46--0ther Deferred 

Debits, and ~ortize said amount by ~ual charges to Account 

27l--E~~ed Surplus, provided that the annual amortization is 

equa.l to the savings in an.."lual dividend requir€ments resulting 
fro::! the proposed refunding, and not less than $1,100,000 a 
year. 
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FIRST ~OP?L~.MEJ.'JTAL ORDER 

The COI:ll1lission has considered ApplicG\.."'l.t' s first 

s~pplemental ~p?lication and is of the opinion th~t this is not a 
mat ter on wl"'..1ch a hcur,ine is necessary.. that the money, property 
or lc.bor to be procured or pe.id for througb the iss~e of the stock 
heroin authorized is reasonably required by Southe-rnCalit'omi,;-.. 
Edison Co~p~~y Ltd. for th~ purposes herein, stated, which p~r
poses arc not, in whole or in p~rt, rcasonablj.~ chargeable to 
oper~ting expenses or to incotlc, s.r.d that sa.id first supplemental 
application should b~ granted, as herein provided,- therefore, 

IT IS HERtBY ORD&~D us follows: 

1. Southern California Edison Company Ltd. may iSsu~ 
and Cx.cha."l.ge 1,653,429 !::ho.res of Cumulative Preferred Stock, 
4.32% Series, and 1,653,429 shares of P .. rcference Stock, 4.48~ 
Convertible Series, for its ?r~ferred Stocks, Series B, 6fo, and 
Series C, 5b%, said. shares of CI.lm~l:itive Preferred Stoclt ~d s(Jld 

$hares ~f ?rere~ence Stock to be offered to the holders of 

Appl:tco.n t 1 S Prefc'rred Stock, Series B; 6%; a.."ld Series C, 5'~%, at 
tho rate of one-half share of each of said CumUlative Preferr~d 
Stock <md sa~d. Preference Stock for each share of said Prere'rree. 

Stock, Se'ries B, 6%, or Series C, 5~%. The company xr.ay 
i::;s~e te:lpor.:!ry stocl{ certificate~ to represent said shares of 

stock, such certificates to ~e L"l. form substantially the s~m~ as 

those on file in this a.pplication as Exhibits TTJrr and "K". 

z. SOllthern Cc.lifor:lia Edison Company Ltd. may is!;ue 
and sell at not less than $28.75 per share all of the shares of 
stock referred to ~"l the preceding p&ragraphwhich ~re not 
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iss~able pursuant to accept~~ces of its Exchange Offer, said 
shares of stock to be sole ~~der the conditions of the agreement 

on file 1.'11 this applicc.tion as Exhibit "0". 

:3. South.ern California Bdison Company Ltd.. shall use 
the proceeds from the s~l~ of said shares of stock to redee~ its 
outsta.."'lding Preferred Stock, S,eries B, 6%, and beries C" 5~%" 

not exchanged for said Cu:nulative Preferred Stocl,:: and s,(id 
?refercnce Stock. Any proceeds in excess of ~28.75 per shure 
shall be used to nay in nart the cost of additions ~d better-, .. 

mcnts described in the company's 1947 budget, on file in thiS 

application. 

4. Southern C~lifornia Edison Company Ltd. ~ay issue 
not exceedin~ 1,322,744 shares of Common Stock upon conversion of 

shures. of said ?refe,renee Stock on the basis of four-fifths of 
a share of Common Stocl-c for each share of s,!:l.id Preference Stock. 

5. Southern California Edison Comp&.ny Ltd. may isst.:e 

b~arer's scrip certificates for one-half share of Cuoulative 

Preferred Stock, bearer's scrip certificates for one-half share 
of Preference Stock, ane bearer's scrip certificates for a frac-

tio:). or one share of Common Stoc:':, said ,certificates to 'be sub-

stantially in the same form z.s ~b.e certificates on file in t!'-.is 
application as E:;.:h1~its ITLIT, TT;Vl" a.,"ld "Nil, respectively .. 

C. Southern Ca1ifor~ia Edison Coopany Ltd. maY,execJte 

the agreements on file in this application as Exhibits "F" and 
"CIT a.."1c! pay the· cOm=lissions a.~d fees referred' to therein anel ex-
penses incident to the rede~ption of the Old Stock ~nd the issue, 
exchange und/or ~ale of the New Stock. 

7. Southern C~lifornia Edison Comp~~y Ltd. may record 

under Account 146--0ther Deferred Debits" rede?ption premiums paid' 
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in connection with the reaen:.ption of its outstanding Preferred 

Stock, Series B, 6%, a..",d Series C, 5'~fo, ~d amortize said amount 

by :J."'1nt.:a.l charges to ACCOU!l t 2?1--E~rned StU'plus" provideo. I that 
the annual a.mortization is equal to the sav1ngs in annual d.1v.1-

dend rcq~1remcnts res~lt1ng froc the proposed ret~nd~ns) ana not 

less than $1,100,000. 

8. Southern California Edison Company Ltd. shall, on 

or before October 31, 1947, file with the COmI:lission a statement 
showing the followi."lg: 

a) Number of shares of Cuoul~tive Preferred Stock 

~"ld number of shares of Preference Stock exch~ged, number of 

sh~res of each clas~ of said stocks sold, price at which said 

shares were sold, and the purposes for which the proceeds were 

used. 

b) The ~xpe~ses, fees a",d commissions, in detail, 

incident to the issue" exchange and/or sale o'f said sx.res of 

stoc:~. 

9 •. Th<=: authority h~rein granted will become ef1ective 
when Applic;;,.nt's Articles of Incorporation h::.ve been amended ·~s 

inaicated in this ap?lica~ion. 

/£;' Dated at San Franci~co" California, this __ ~b _____ day 

of May, 1947. 

-"~~ .. 
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